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G0pvy I 'S .WEEKLY 9 I
PMptetises 'All of Next Week 1

Ivelly and his. company next week nt
the, Colonial; 'dares to 'tell He truth,
and inf Usj, filing; milurls n. ilramatlc
ritory strengflr antl 'literary
jne Ital'ieTClohf.e:&lrp vfisesln ' Its

'r the m Vl subJejVPTcst's duty
to hid' qhurcht'yersutf his 'duty, to the

. - stale -- n'itict, tt'isa story that jruns
the gamift "of ovcry 5iumarf emotion,
and there .,

Is po'tva line that would offond the
mostSonsltlvij.u.-N'c- y in.or.e- - 'yo.rblng
tragedy. 'h"a5 over he.en, eonvelvd, no

. grdator. 'pictuVo'Varid . .esQij .qv.er pre-se- ij

ted.,lThV epcH'oH iCfir Isyanity
providos'irtaiorlnl &u,allSf ,un",V

usual Interest, unllka. aijylng-.els-

e4r produced.. ".TheVCo'nfesldOni'.will
llvl, for Hs theme and purpose Is too
grfcat to die his
belief that a much ajused. public will
wejlcopre a play with- - real. life. Interest,
not depending. ,UpojirthMewtVrtho sen-- , ,

mjionnj .ad thoyuJgr-Xo- r Its suc-

cess, but rather.upon'"the. truth, which
hofc always beensTrongorthan" fiction.
Mr. Kolly will bo seen as the priest
and Mr. Burke ami Mr.VVlvlan will,
bej in the cast, so Uiat a good per-

formance Is ussurddJ

I "
-- 1h ''! f 's

The high standardcset by the m

rrai'riagcStfe'nt InNveokly' attrac-tldnsM- vl

lLrfciadt-iuftd- e jjrti'tyre Irom the .
rujo In the savon acts which will make
ip next week's, bill. TJie Fohr.Hunt-ing- s

hVadlffte'rtffe infTT" To' bo nccu-- "

rate it should" bo sfi?d" there are not
four ITuiUingj, .as thy Include Har-
ry S.' Fern,. But' the others are Lou,
lUollic and John Hu'ntlng. Their act
Is called the "JTrlmnfer Trimmed," and
Is tilled with musical numbers, eccen-

tric dancing and laughable situations.
Comed-j- unstinted wlll "result In the
act to be .offered, by Bedlnl and Ar-

thur. ' Jean Bedlnl specializes in jug-

gling various breakable articles, while
his partnovRox;ArJLl,ur,. in black-fac- e,

furnishes the fun in njttonipttng to do
the difficult tricks performed by Be-

dlnl. Th6rels ti'uo genius In the work,
of David 'Schooler 'and Louise Dickin-
son. Master Schooler is known over
the circuit e Boy IPjuloreAVsW."

That he is a remarkable pianist can-

not bo gainsaid. His technique is per-

fect and hlu expression and touch bril-

liant. Miss: Dickinson is a. charming
little miss with a beautiful--sopran- o

voice, anfl has been termed "the ju-

venile Mary Garden." A clever teamI
of accomplished violin and' harp-- aT--ti-

is that of Guorro and MllOr Car-

men, who made a triumphant tour of
Europe and who have added to their
laurels since" coming to this country.'
Another funmaker on the bill l8Ired"
M. Griffith, "The Tricky Monolo-glst,- "

and his nimble fingers and
rapid-fi- r chatter will keep audiences
roaring with laughter. - Gracer and
skill marlotha work of La Grandall,"
a pretty- - and vivacious young woman,
whose work on the wire and her acro-

batic dances are said to be a rovela--tlon- .-

Lillian English and May O'Brien
will be heard In on. Their reper- -

Molly Hunting, at the ( irq.lu-un- i t Y cck .

toiie consist of. real songs, the kind,,
that neer fa.ll to appeal, especially to

those who care little or' nothing for
ragtime and frothy music? The Edl-so- n

talking motion pictures will be
seen and heard again In a program ,

thaJ3Y,lH i5. wpr.th. while. .A fine mu-

sical program by tho Orptieum or-

chestra will also bo among tho fea-

tured.

i

The ending of play Is the novel
"

'JJhe Ued Widow," which wljl bo re- -

ealed at the Salt La ke"' theatre for
tlucc night t-- and opening
neXt Thursday It is the work of
Reynold Wolf and Clttthnlng Pol- - .

lock, who have built forltftymond
- Hitchcock out' of- - unusual- - situations

clovjiMly. handled Jlnqs that llngor In

' (Continued on Page 14.) i .
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Salt Lake Theatre
GEO. D. PYPER, Manager. .

'

Three
"

Nights and Matinee Starting Thursday, May '
1, Matinee' '' s

- Saturday. COHAN & HARRIS Present

I' T . RAYMOND jr ..

IITCHCO CJV'
ASSJSTED BY FLORA ZABELLE

. In the Sensational Musical Play of the Year

THE RED WIDOW
-,- ' - -- - COMPANY OF EIGHTY-- .

',
I Prices 50c to $2.00 Mati '5c to $L50 Sale Opens Tuesday I

ORPHEUM I
NEXTWEK II

4 HUNTINGS 4 II
In a new Comedy by Frank Hardy ' !

"THE TRIMMER TRIMMMED." M
Jean WEDINI.& ARTIIUJR Roy
Tho Famous "Jovial Jugglers." H

The Musical Prodigy. ..-
- - H

MASTER DAVID SCIIOOIiER jl
The BoyPianist - ;v ,

. MISS LOUISE DICKINSON
. . Tho Girl Soprano , . , H

CiUERRO ANI" CARMEN It
A European Duo of Violin and H

. Hurplst JH
FjWd "m.1 GRIFFITH '

The Tricky Mon'ologist IH
f Dainty' '.

''--' " ' "LA CRANDALL
"The. Girl Qn-

- tha Wire" i H
, LILLIAN ENGLISH AND - ,

".-
- MAY OUJRIEN,,''' .

"Songs"" ,,,

c THOMAS A. EDISON'S "" 'I
TALIH-NG- MOVING PICTURES :

Prices Mntiiico Dnlly, lGc,' 25c 50c f I-. Night, 25c, 50c, .75c "' r H
- .- twm

EoNIaS ; . I
: r , m

William J. Kelly I
i And a Superb Company 1 M
With MISS EDITH LYLE M

in - I
the Confession I
Beginning Sun. Night, I
' J ' 1APRIL 27.

" ' - ; fl
Matinees, , M

. Thursday antf Safutday ' I
Prices: Nights Lower floor,'75cf H

-- SOb'; balcony, 50c, 25c. Matinees I, JiOucr floor, 25c, 50c; balcony, 25c. I

S BfeSuiUVAN-CoNSlDlN- VaUDEViII I
iHP AsYouSccilinlkvyYofh. I

Tho Romany Grand B
Opera Conjpany

9 Noted GramT '
- ' Opera" Stars 9 Ho.jQ

"Tho Bnttlo or Bay I7:30 Rum"
and 9:15 Hlta Redfiold; Stone I& Wander; Moore & IYoung; McConnell & I,. . Austin ;Gaumont Week- - 1

ley; Empress Orchestra IRegular 30c Matlne Dnjly,

Empress 20cl 500 Par-- iA jfl

Prices 10c I quet Seats " I
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